
For information about the Workforce Development Board of Ventura County, go to workforceventuracounty.org

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD OF VENTURA COUNTY

BUSINESS SERVICES COMMITTEE MEETING

NOTE: CHANGE IN LOCATION

Tuesday December 11, 2018

10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

Ventura County Community College District

(Anacapa Conference Room #249)

761 E. Daily Drive, Suite 200
Camarillo, CA 93010

AGENDA

10:00 a.m. 1.0 Call to Order and Agenda Review Jesus Torres

10:02 a.m. 2.0 Public Comments

Procedure: The public is welcome to comment. All comments not related to
items on the agenda may be made at the beginning of the meeting only.

Jesus Torres

10:04 a.m. 3.0 Approval of Minutes: June 6 & August 7, 2018 Committee
Members

10:10 a.m. 4.0 Committee Chair Comments Jesus Torres

10:15 a.m. 5.0 Regional Plan Implementation Grant: Update Heidi Hayes

10:25 a.m. 6.0 Business Services EDC: Update TBD

10:40 a.m. 7.0 America’s Job Center of California

 Business Services

Rebecca Evans

11:25 a.m. 8.0 Committee Member Comments Committee
Members

11:30 a.m. 9.0 Adjournment

Next Meeting
January 8, 2019 10:00 a.m. –11:30 a.m.
Ventura County Community College District (VCCD)
761 E. Daily Drive, Santa Rosa Rm. 209, Camarillo

Jesus Torres

Individuals who require accommodations for their disabilities (including interpreters and alternate formats) are requested to contact the
Workforce Development Board of Ventura County staff at (805) 477-5306 at least five days prior to the meeting. TTY line: 1-800-735-2922.
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BUSINESS SERVICES COMMITTEE MEETING
June 6, 2018

MINUTES

Meeting Attendees

The Business Services Committee met on Wednesday, June 6, 2018. In attendance were Committee
members Jesus Torres (Chair), Tracy Perez (Vice Chair), Stephen Yeoh, Ashish Shah; WDB staff Talia
Barrera; and guests Claire Briglio and Bruce Stenslie (Economic Development Collaborative of Ventura
County), Ray Bowman (Ventura County Small Business Development Center), Rana Ghadban (Simi
Valley Chamber), Nancy Lindholm (Oxnard Chamber), Dona Toteva (The Port of Hueneme), and Lisa
Minyard (Women’s Economic Ventures).

1.0 Call to Order and Agenda Review

Jesus Torres called the meeting to order at 8:36 a.m. No changes were made to the agenda.

2.0 Public Comments

No comments.

3.0 Committee Chair Comments

Committee chair Jesus Torres asked members and guests in attendance to make self-introductions.

4.0 EDC-VC Presentation

Bruce Stenslie shared with the committee the Regional Plan Implementation project (funded by the
Workforce Development Board) that EDC-VC will be working on. EDC-VC will develop a Lean Six Sigma
project, which will help identify cross organizational training, processes and tools for information sharing
for businesses, to be able to establish a communication and information sharing system for the region’s
partners in business outreach and engagement.

5.0 WIOA Business Services

The discussion included ideas for innovative partnerships with organizations that provide business
support, how to help the WDB become more relevant to local businesses and help local employers find
the talent they need among workforce, improving the demands of sustainable business engagement
and expansion of economic development opportunities in the region to improve overall economic
growth.
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6.0 Committee Objectives

Committee strategies include the following:

 Take inventory of resources available to businesses in the region, to include, chambers
WEV, AJCC, EDC-VC, SBDC, Education and any other organizations that provide
business support, including workforce development

 Identify business needs in the region, become a resource to the business community,

 Actively listen and connect with businesses in the region, identify, engage and
communicate with local partners in an effort to increase awareness of local resources
to support businesses through local partnerships

 Committee will go on a “Listening Tour” throughout the region to identify areas of
opportunity

Committee is interested in creating a survey and distribute to local businesses to identify who should
be included in the conversations to identify the areas of need.

Committee will be gathering data which will help identify the areas of need. Members agreed to work
together to identify regional economic indicators related to business services.

Talia Barrera also shared with the committee a tool that is currently being used for business
engagement; Ventura County Grows Business website, which is a platform developed by the Workforce
Development Board and is being utilized as a collaborative resource to provide information to
businesses in the region.

7.0 Committee Member Comments

Committee members agreed that the most important component of the committee at this time is
discussion an inventory of services available to businesses. Members, also commented on the
importance of understanding how the AJCC system works and requested to have representatives from
the AJCC provide information on services at the next committee meeting.

8.0 Adjournment

Jesus Torres adjourned the meeting at 10:00 a.m.

Next Business Services Committee Meeting:

TBD
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BUSINESS SERVICES COMMITTEE MEETING
August 7, 2018

MINUTES

Meeting Attendees

The Business Services Committee met on Wednesday, August 7, 2018. In attendance were Committee
members Jesus Torres (Chair), Jaime Mata, Paula Hodge, Heidi Hayes, Marybeth Jacobsen; WDB staff
Talia Barrera; and guests Claire Briglio, Nancy Ambriz (HSA Adult and Family Services), Rebecca
Evans (HSA Adult Family Services), Gayla Jurevich (Deputy Sector Navigator-Business Services), Alix
Wright (Ventura County Community College District), and Claire Briglio (Economic Development
Collaborative).

1.0 Call to Order and Agenda Review

Jesus Torres called the meeting to order at 10:05 a.m. No changes were made to the agenda.

2.0 Public Comments

No comments.

3.0 Committee Chair Comments

Jesus Torres shared information regarding the Business Services training offered by the California
Workforce Association in Anaheim, on Monday, July 23, 2018. He and Tracy Perez attended the
training. The purpose of the training was to expand business engagement and share strategies and
activities that go on in local and regional boards. Most importantly, this training was focused on
America’s Job Center staff to build long-term relationships with customers, defining businesses services
based on employer needs.

4.0 Self-Introductions

Committee chair Jesus Torres asked members and guests in attendance to make self-introductions

5.0 Regional Plan Implementation Grant

Heidi Hayes with theAgency provided an update on the Regional Plan Implementation (RPI) Grant. The
goals of the grant for PY 2018-2019 for theAgency are to enhance business outreach and engagement,
targeted outreach to the region’s high demand sectors, regional outreach of training resources to
businesses and expand use of Ventura County Grows Business (VCGB). Heidi reported current
outcomes:

 3,113,362 Gross Media Impressions delivered and connected with target audiences
 VCGB Website and Social Media:
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 25% Increase in users visiting the website
 Mobile usage increased from 5% to 53%
 64% of sessions visited three or more pages
 15% of sessions include a visit to the WDB Landing page
 25% increase in like/fans on Facebook page 3,348

theAgency also researched and developed a dedicated Work-Based Learning & Training landing page
on VCGB, negotiated a paid media plan to target business owners, extended SEO (search engine
optimization) efforts on VCGB, designed creative assets focusing on the vast array of available business
growth resources, work-based learning programs, and training opportunities. Heidi will continue to
update the committee on the outreach for the RPI Grant.

6.0 Ventura County Community College District: Updates

Alexandria Wright shared with the committee information on a recently released workforce development
guide for employers that she developed. The purposed of this guide is to provide available resources
for customized training in the region. It has information on local apprenticeship programs and benefits,
resources for employee recruitment, information on education and training at local community colleges
and adult schools, and information on government resources.

7.0 America’s Job Center of California: Business Services

Rebecca Evans and Nancy Ambriz shared with the committee an overview of the programs and services
at the America’s Job Center of California (AJCC). They explained that the AJCC is designed to provide
a full range of assistance to job seekers. The centers offer training referrals, career counseling, job
listings using CalJOBS, and similar employment-related services. Nancy explained that the AJCC is
operated as a consortium and currently there is one comprehensive center and one satellite center in
our region. The difference is that a comprehensive center has representatives of different programs
that are collocated which allow customers to have access to core, intensive and training services. WIOA
identified mandatory partners, although not required to be physically located at the AJCC, the partners
have to coordinate their services. Nancy mentioned some of the mandatory partners that are at the
local AJCC are; those that run programs under Title I for Adults and Dislocated Workers, Department
of Rehabilitation, Employment and Training programs. Nancy also shared that the AJCC offers direct
placement services through the CalJOBS system and/or depending on the employer needs, they could
be partially reimbursed for employee training. The Committee will continue to receive information on
services offered at the AJCC.

8.0 Regional Collaboration for Business Engagement: Updates from Attendees

Committee members provided feedback, agreed that it is important to identify the key leaders to
participate on the Business Services Committee, and would like to meet on a monthly basis. There is
a need to collaborate and align information that will support business engagement. In collaboration
with theAgency, the committee will work to develop an employer survey that will help identify areas of
need. This information will be shared with local partners to support regional alignment for business
services.
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9.0 2018-2019 Committee Meeting Calendar

Committee members agreed to meet on a monthly basis, the second Tuesday of the month.
The next meeting will be scheduled for September 11. Location TBD.

10.0 Adjournment

Jesus Torres adjourned the meeting at 11:40 a.m.



T HEAGEN CY 1

W ork force D ev elopm en tB oa rd O u trea ch Upda te:
Fa ll 2018 B u sin essO u trea ch

D ecem ber11,2018 B u sin ess S erv icesC om m ittee

Em ployerO utreach

 Hill& W oolsey FireR ecovery
 VCGB W ebsiteFireR ecovery

o S lider(forbothVCGB andW DB bothlinkingtoresourcelandingpage)
o R ecovery R esourcesL andingP age– w w w .venturacountygrow sbusiness.com /firerecovery

 Contentupdatedregularly

 Decem ber4 -DavidCruz,KO X R – FireR ecovery BusinessR esources– R igobertoGonzalez-
N ossa(U S S BA),AlondraGaytan,EDC-S BDC – S panishinterview

 KX L M & KL JR – Four-w eekschedulenegotiatedandnew :30 radiospotproducedandw illbegin
toair12/10 – S panishlanguage

 KCL U -N ew :30 P S A producedandbegantoair12/7
o T hreenew “ FireR ecovery” bannersproducedforplacem entonKCL U w ebsiteandm obile

 W orkforceW ednesday – T om S pence,KVT A
 A ugust22 – R ecruitm ent:S truggles& S trategies– AlexR iveraandR ebeccaEvans.

 S eptem ber26– ACECharterHighS choolIB Global– T ony S kinnerandJoeClausi.

 O ctober24 – P risontoEm ploym ent– Anthony M irelesandP atrickN ew burn.

 N ovem ber28– Veteran’sDay!W hatcanw edoforyou? – JesseCuevasorM ary N avarro-
AldanaandCaptainKing.

 January 23 – Hill& W oolsey FireR ecovery BusinessR esourcesandL ookBackonT hom asFire:
T BD

 February 20 – VenturaCounty EducationS um m itandlookingaheadtoM archJobS hadow ing
m onth:T BD

 DavidCruz– KO X R ,S panish
 Decem ber11 – DavidCruz,KO X R – P risontoEm ploym ent– Anthony M irelesandP atrick

N ew burn.

 Decem berT BD -DavidCruz,KO X R – Veteran’sDay!W hatcanw edoforyou? – JesseCuevasor
M ary N avarro-AldanaandCaptainKing.

 O ctober2018W orkforceU pdateEblast– N ew Design

 O ct30 – W DB Cohorts:560 S ent/23.7% O penR ate/12.7% CT R

 O ct30 – BizL ist:3,067 S ent/6% O penR ate/74% CT R – (Barracuda).

 Decem berW orkforceU pdatescheduledfordistributionDecem ber17

 VenturaCounty Grow sBusinessW ebsite– July 1 toDecem ber6,2018
o 4,890 U sers

 243.4% increaseyear-over-year
o 5,678S essions

 176.03% increaseyear-over-year
o 9,619 P ageview s

 62.24% increaseyear-over-year
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W ork force D ev elopm en tB oa rd O u trea ch Upda te:
Fa ll 2018 B u sin essO u trea ch

D ecem ber11,2018 B u sin ess S erv icesC om m ittee

 R P IGrant:R egionalBusinessO utreach& Engagem entT actics
o VCGB/VCJW FFall2018M edia– O ctober1 toDecem ber31,2018

 Designednew creativeassetsfocusingongeneralbusinessgrow thandretention
resourcesforVCGB.

 Continuedtointegratethe“Work-Based Learning” m essagingintoVCGB andVCJW F
creativeandcontent.

 O ver2.14 m illionim pressions– N egotiatedValue:182% ofCost
 VCGB M ediaHighlightstodate:

 Adm ail10/23 Eblast
o 50,000 sent@ 19.36 openrate= 9,679
o 1,067ClickedforaCT R rate= 11.02%

 P andora
o 433,822 T otalIm pressionsand8.38 Frequency
o 2,921 ClickedforaCT R rate= .67%

o BusinessS ervices/W orkforceDevelopm entR esearch
 S urvey ContentFinalizedandP rogram m edR eady toL aunch
 M ethodology: P anelsurvey,targetingbusinessexecutives,ow nersandc-leveldecision

m akersofvarioussizesandindustriesreflectingthecounty.
o S am plingby businesssize:100 (Com pletes)
 U tilizingdatafrom 2017 Q 3 datafrom theEDD w ew illsam pleasfollow s:

S izeof
business/em ployees

O ur
sam ple

%
breakdow n

N o.of
Businesses

25,236

0-4 64% 16,117

5-9 79 15% 3,696

10-19 10 10% 2,587

20-49 7 7% 1,821

50-99 4 2% 617

100-249 1% 310

250-499 0% 54

500-999 0% 23

1000+ 0% 11

o S am plingby industry:
 T oensurew ehaveresponsesfrom avariety ofindustries,w ew illnothavem orethan6 or

sobusinessesfrom asinglecategory (e.g.,m anufacturing,retail,etc.)S ettingm odest
quotasw illm akesurethereisnoheavy skew inginjustoneortw odirections

o S am plingby region:

 East– T housandO aks,S im iValley,M oorpark

 W est– Cam arillo,Ventura,O xnard,P ortHuenem e,S antaP aula,Fillm ore,O jai

 P lusany unincorporatedareasthatfallw ithineachregion.
o S urvey L ength:Approx.13-15 m inutesforparticipantstocom plete.
o T im ing:Datacollectioncom pleted.
o O utcom e:Datainreview .
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W ork force D ev elopm en tB oa rd O u trea ch Upda te:
Fa ll 2018 B u sin essO u trea ch

D ecem ber11,2018 B u sin ess S erv icesC om m ittee

 VariousCreative& ContentDevelopm ent

o S panishL anguageJobS eekerBroadcast– Four-w eekschedulestarting10/22 negotiated
onKX L M andKL JR toairduringholiday seasonalhiringperiod.:30 radiospotproduced.

o A JCC S panishL anguageCollateral– Fourelem entsfinalizedandprinted.
 JobS eekerP am phlet,BusinessS ervicesP am phlet,R apidR esponseP am phlet.O JT

o A JCC Collateral– S ixelem entsfinalizedandprinted.
 JobS eekerP am phlet
 BusinessS ervicesP am phlet
 R apidR esponseP am phlet
 O JT P am phlet
 O JT T entCard
 P ressKitFolder

o A JCC O JT S uccessS tory
o A JCC P ull-U pS igns– (5)Em ployer,JobS eeker,Youth,R apidR esponse,O JT
o VCGB P ull-U pS ign
o VCGB W ebsiteVeteransR esources

 S lider(forbothVCGB andW DB siteslinkingtoresourcepageonVCGB)
 L andingP age– w w w .venturacountygrow sbusiness.com /veterans

o VCGB N ew P am phlet– Com pletedandinreview by O utreachCom m ittee.
o YardiS ystem sCorporateP artnership

 YardiS ystem scontactedtheAgency viatheVC JobsW ithaFuturew ebsitelooking
todonatecom puterequipm enttoorganizationsservingyouthinVenturaCounty.

 theAgency coordinatedw ithBGC andP athP ointtoconnectandintroduceonbehalf
oftheW DB forongoingdonations.

o Editorial
 A CECharterHighS choolandtheIB P rogram – P reparedop-edpiece."CreatingA

P athw ay T oS uccessForO urKids"by T ony S kinner& JosephClausi.P ublished
11/10. https://w w w .vcstar.com /story/opinion/colum nists/2018/11/10/giving-
teens-early-start-success/1898760002/

 P reparedandsent"M oreDoorsO peningforS ubsidizedW orkforceT raining"op-
edby BruceS tenslieandM elissa.P ublishedVCS tar8/19.
https://w w w .vcstar.com /story/opinion/colum nists/2018/08/18/new -em phasis-
subsidized-w orkforce-training/1014839002/

 VCGB Facebook-S eptem ber1 toO ctober31,2018

• AsofDecem ber7,2018 – L ikes/Fans,3,450
o +3.05% (June30,2018= 3,348)

• P osts:54 totalpostsinS ept.andO ct.com bined(approx.27 perm onthor6 perw eek)
• T otalR each:47,472– Average5,274/w eek
• O rganicP ostR each:217m ostforasingleday (9/18/18)

 P aidP ostR each:2288forasingleday (9/23/2018)
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T opFacebookP ostExam plesS ept/O ct(by engagem ent):<= 4%
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T opFacebookS ept/O ctP ostExam plesS ept/O ct(by reach):
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W ork force D ev elopm en tB oa rd O u trea ch Upda te:
Fa ll 2018 B u sin essO u trea ch

D ecem ber11,2018 B u sin ess S erv icesC om m ittee

T opFacebookS ept/O ctBoostedP ostExam ples:
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W ork force D ev elopm en tB oa rd O u trea ch Upda te:
Fa ll 2018 B u sin essO u trea ch

D ecem ber11,2018 B u sin ess S erv icesC om m ittee

VCGB L inkedInCom pany P age-https://w w w .linkedin.com /com pany/ventura-county-grow s-business/
o 36 postsinS eptem ber& O ctobercom bined,4 postsperw eekaverage.

o BaselineS tats

S am pleS ept/O ctS ponsoredL inkedInpostvsO rganicpost,*noteim pressions.
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W ork force D ev elopm en tB oa rd O u trea ch Upda te:
Fa ll 2018 B u sin essO u trea ch
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S am pleS ept/O ctL inkedInpostscontinued:

GEN ER A L O U T R EA CH

 JobO utlookEblast: N ew Design– T ableau DataS oftw areintegration.
https://w w w .venturacountygrow sbusiness.com /job-trends/

 N ovem ber16(O ctober2018R eport)– W DB Cohorts:555/26.1% openrate/11.6% CT R

 N ovem ber16(O ctober2018R eport)– BizL ist:3,062/6% openrate/74% CT R (Barracuda)

 O ctober19 (S eptem ber2018R eport)– W DB Cohorts:558/24.5% openrate/9.3% CT R

 O ctober19 (S eptem ber2018R eport)– BizL ist:3,071/6% openrate/42% CT R (Barracuda)

 S eptem ber21 (A ugustR eport)– W DB Cohorts:549/26.4% openrate/10.1% CT R

 S eptem ber21 (A ugustR eport)-BizL ist:3,087/7% openrate/67% CT R (Barracuda)

 JobO utlookM ostR ecentS tats:T hefollow inghighlightslocal,stateandnationaldatainterm s
ofN O T seasonally adjustedratesforO ctober2018:

 VenturaCounty w asunchangedfrom 3.7% inS eptem ber2018 to3.7% inO ctober2018
(O ctober2017= 4.1% )

 Californiaincreased.1% from 3.9% inS eptem ber2018 to4.0% inO ctober2018 (O ctober2017
= 4.2% )

 U .S .decreased.1% from 3.6% inS eptem ber2018to3.5% inO ctober2018(O ctober2017=
3.9% )

N ote:N ovem berJobO utlooktobedeveloped/distributedon12/21/18.


